






4N INVESTIGATION AT SUBSONIC SPEEDS OF SEVERAL MODIFICATIONS
TO TEE LEADING-EDGE REGION OF TEE NACA 64AO1OAIRFOIL
SECTION DESIGNED TO INCREASE MAXIMUM LIFT
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~ orUO =%+ o.k7cz + 3-.89~
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cl = 0.930 Czu
























































and Cptin remainedatan almostconstantvalue,establishinga CZ
max
value;even2°beyondCZ however,a peakof considerablemagnitude
max’







































by 0.7°totheleftsothat a. isbasedontheusualchordlinedrawn
fromnosetotrailingedge.Theairfoilswithdistributedcsmberused















< NACA64A31O,a = 1.0,sectionIsapprcxdmatelyeq~ to its Cli. That
providedby theairfoil2 modificationis considerablymorethanits cZi
l (0.15),presumablydueto theincreaseinleading-edgeradius.Thedif-
ferenceinleading-edgeradiusisalsobelievedtobe theprincipalrea-
sonforthedifferencein cz- oftheNACAsections64A31O,a = 1.0,
















thevsriationof Cz= andcd as a functionofMachnumberwhileinfig-
ure15 thedrag-divergenceMachntiersareccqmred.
At thesehigherspeedstheincrementaldifferencesin Cl_ between
airfoilsregreatlydiminishedoverthosefoundatlowspeed.Moreover,








change.Consequently,theimprovementsin cl& providedby theleading-
edgemodificationsdiminishwithincreasesinMachnumberandtirtually




























cz- inthisMachnumber angeis associatedwiththenoseshapeofthe
section,andisunaffectedby a distributedtypeof csmber.Thissame r
conclusioncanbe drawnfromthedatapresentedinreference16fora
groupof15-percent-thicksections.Inthatpaper,dataforsections
withnoseradiiabost as largeasthatofairfoil3 andwithdistributed
csmbershowanalmostconstantCzm= inthessmeMachnumber ange, —
whereasdatafortheNACA!2301~(forwardcsm~r)showsa decreaseIn
cz~ withincreasein M above0.3similartothedecreasenotedfor
airfoils1,2, and3. Thedatapresentedinreference17 indicatesthat
—
therelativelyconstantCZ= characteristicexistsforsectionswith



























To selecta designcriterionbywhichtoestimateCZ=Y itwas
reasonedthatmsximumliftiscontrolledprincipallyb therateofrise
of theleading-edgev locitypeakswithliftcoefficient.A reductionin
thisrateofrisebymodificationf theleading-edger gionofan airfoil






mentalvaluesof et- weredeterminedfora largenumberof10-percent-
thicksections.A limitingtheoreticalminimumpressurecoefficientwas
chosenas % = -10.~frcma scrutinyofthesedataasan averagelim-min








“l= %= Ac~_(R= 4x106)
NACA64AOIO~ 1.07
1 0.38 1.36 0.29
2 .32 1.44
-37






* experimentalpressuredatashowedthatlimit ~tin wasnota single
valueforthemodifiedsectionsaaassumed,butvariedfrom-9.5to
10 NACATN 3871















sectionby asmuchas Ox. Increasesinliftwereachievedlargelyby #
increasesintheangleofattackatwhichstalloccurred.Thenosemodi-






































5* Kelly,JohnA.: EffectsofModificationsto theLeading-EdgeR gion
ontheSts21ingCharacteristicsoftheNACA631-owtirfoilSection.
NACATN2228,l~o.
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(a)lZresmredistributionscorrespondingto thebasictbicknesfiform.
Figure2.- Pres6ure-distributiondatafor the NACA~AOIOsectionand theretied
sectionsas ccmputedby the theoriesof references8 ad 9.
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(a)R = 2.8xl&; M = o.~
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Figure6.- Experimentalpressuredis.tr~but~onsnew ?%x~~ ~ft;














































































— Airfoil 2 I
— --NACA 64AOI0 (ref.11) II Iw
— — NACA64A310 (ref.12) i
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(b) With double-slotted.flapadeflected55°.
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(a)Airfoil1.
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Figure 8.- Continued.
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I?@Jm15.- Cmparison of the drag-divergenceMachnumber
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Figure 18.-Cmpariscmof the
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